CHENNAI – PONDICHERRY
APPLICATION PROJECT LIST 2020 – 2021

ANDROID REAL TIME PROJECTS 2020 -2021

1. Visually Impaired Voice Assistance AndroidApp
2. Android app for wound assessment
3. Blind people assistance androidapp
4. Location based Task ReminderApp
5. student grade forecasting systemapp
6. shopping inventory androidapplication
7. Text to Speech (AndroidApp)
8. EPLQ: Efficient Privacy-Preserving Location-based Query over Outsourced EncryptedData.
9. A Classroom Scheduling Service for SmartClasses
10. Employee attendance using fingerprint in androidapp.
    a. Fingerprint attendance app two level authentication
    b. Android project for anti ragging app for college
11. Timetable and class scheduler Androidapp
12. Blood Bank Information App
13. android project for Student Attendance Statics and Analyzer
14. Android Malware Detector
15. Woman Safety App with locationsharing
16. Woman safety android app with emergency SOS sms when you shakemobile
17. ZapDroid: Managing Infrequently Used Applications on Smartphones
18. Energy Saver App – BlueSaver
19. Location Finder Android App
20. Student grade forecasting systemapp
21. Voting System AndroidApp
22. Weather Forecasting AndroidApp
23. Employee Location Tracking And Task Management System
24. Location Tracking Of User Over CloudData
25. Location Based Alarm
26. Weather App For Farmers android project
27. Farmers Information System with Queries android app
28. Parking Reservation Android App
29. Real Time Parking Booking Android App
30. Object Detector for Blind People Android App
31. Face Emotion Detector Android App
32. Currency Detector Android App
33. Emergency services app android project
34. BLOOD BANK APP
35. Fruit Quality Android App using TensorFlow
36. Restaurant management App With QR code
37. Smart Mobile App For Traffic Police To Get Vehicle Data And Impose Fine On Road
38. Word Finder Game App Based On Android
39. Picture Scramble Game
40. Smart Solution - Android Assist for Lecturer and Student with Query and Forum
41. Android Game App For Target Finder
42. Doctor Patient consultation app
43. Image Based Puzzle Move card Game
44. College Management System App
45. Android App For Indian Classical Dance - Bharathanatyam
46. Attendance Management System app for Android
47. Android app for shopping mart
48. Hospital And ATM Location Finder Android App
49. Indian Government Scheme Application Management App
50. Fresher’s Portal - Smart Mobile App For Students Job Loan And Scholarship Information
51. Android Game App For Word Builder
52. Doctors appointment app for android
53. Android app for grocery shopping
54. My Banking App / Expense Tracker Android App
55. Search Engine App
56. Hospital management system app for android
57. Restaurant Food Ordering Android App
58. Quiz Android App
59. Food Recipes Android App
60. Cafe Finder Location Based Services Android App
61. Droid fusion: a novel multilevel classifier fusion approach for android malware detection
62. Travel management and tracking system
63. DELTA++: Reducing the Size of Android Application
64. Nearby task reminder app android
65. Android app for greendroid
66. Image Classification App Using Tensor Flow
67. Image Recognition Application Using Edge Computing
68. Object Detection Using App Using Tensor Flow - Edge Computing
69. Image Text Object Recognition App Using Mlkit Codelab
70. Text Translator App Using MI Kit Translate Codelab
71. Food Expiry Date Tracker Using Android Application
72. Medication Reminder Application Using Android App
73. Daily Tracker Routine Work App

ASP .NET PROJECTS

1. Face Recognition Based Attendance System.
2. Online E-Farming Portal System.
3. Online Faculty Feedback System.
4. Online Flower Shop Management System.
5. College Automation Scheduling System
6. Online assessment technique with chat application
7. Organization stock management and billing system
8. Online Exam System using MVC ASP.NET 5
9. Online Quiz application built with MVC ASP.Net 5.
10. Web Based Bike and Car Service Monitoring
11. Online shopping for fashion and cloths using ASP.Net
12. Online camera shopping project using ASP.NET
15. Web Based Textile Monitoring and Analyzing.
16. Software project planning and tracking application
17. Automobile warehouse accommodation system
18. Exam hall seating arrangement.
19. Web Application For Multilevel marketing.
22. Lab Maintenance System in college.
25. Identifying Visitors System in College
26. Data leakage detection
27. Carrier Management System.
28. Integrated branches in hospitals portal system.
29. Hospital Management System Mapping Bug Reports to Relevant File.
30. Road Accident Maintenance System.
31. Inference Attack on Browsing History of Twitter
32. Tourism Management System
33. Online Shopping Cart Management System
34. Online Restaurant Management System
35. Online Grocery Shop
36. Online Art Gallery
37. Billing System for School
38. Online Sports Website
39. Credit Co-Operative Society Software with SMS
40. Transportation System For Online
41. Online Library Management System
42. Address Book
43. Online Car Selling Site
44. Attendance Management System
45. Google Currency Converter
46. Top-K Ranking System
47. Online Salon System
48. Online Discussion Forum
49. Online Placement Management System
50. Online Examination or E-Learning System
51. Online Voting System
52. Expense tracking System
53. Online Library Management System
54. Truck Monitoring System
55. Online Photo Album
56. Teacher Evaluation System
57. Graphical Password to Avoid Shoulder Surfing
58. Airline Reservation Using Thumb Checker
59. Student Information Maintenance System
60. Movie Recommendation System
61. Blood Donation Maintenance System
62. Credit Card Fraud Detection
63. Data Recovery
64. Feedback System
65. Track your Courier
66. Crime Record Management System
67. E-Post Portal system.
68. Church Maintenance System
69. Profit-Making Advertisement System
70. Parent and Teacher Tracking System
71. Smart Lecturer
72. Vehicle Showroom Management System
73. Stock Holding or Inventory Management System
74. Home Shopping System through Online.
75. Employee payroll Maintenance System
76. Insurance Management System
77. Agriculture Assist
78. Multi-Banking System
79. Click Based Image Re-Ranking System
80. Tour Recommendation System
81. Image Encoding and Decoding
82. File Splitting
83. Feedback Management System.
84. College automated timetable generator.
85. Employees Information and Leave Monitoring System
86. Sale and Stock Management System
87. Record Keeping System in police portal system.
88. Credit Card Fraud Detection-master.
89. Student-Teacher Communication System.
90. Car Rental website Portal system.
91. Online auto marketing sales system.
92. Fetching Host system name and IP address in ASP.NET
93. Expert system Data Entry.
94. E-Blogs.

95. Session Authentication Passwords using Color.

96. Customer Relationship Management (CRM) on Banking.

97. Secure Location Identification System.

98. Home appliances online Purchase.


100. Lab Attendance Management System.

101. Website recommendation system.

102. SQL-TUNER.

103. Office Attendance and Overtime Management System.

104. Multi Shop Billing System.

105. Location Based Spatial Query Processing In Mobile Environment.

106. Online cake shop management system.

107. Online pet shop management.

108. Online pharmacy management system.

109. Secure data with color and Armstrong number.

110. A new encrypted data switching protocol.

111. Insurance Policy Management System.

112. Office Payslip Attendance and Messaging System.

113. Online Voting System with Thumb Verification.

114. Petrol Bunk Management System.

115. Water tank Cleaning Service System.

**JAVA PROJECTS**

1. A courier service with shipment application using oracle.

2. Online eLearning through web application.

3. Exam seat arrangement system.


5. Hospital Management System.


7. Online Shopping Cart With Social Recommendation.


10. A Secure Data Hiding Technique in Compressed Video. 11. Car
Speed Monitoring System.
15. Online information Ranking System.
17. Insurance Management System.
19. Mobile banking system.
24. Tourism_(hotel) management system. 25. Travel Management And Tracking System.
26. Web Server To Client Communication For Web Usage Data Analysis. 27. Research on product quality evaluation based on big data analysis.
28. Advocate Case Diary.
31. Automatic Question Generator in portal system. 32. Rainfall prediction system using past weather dataset. 33. FORUM 34. Patient predictivemodeling.
35. Twitter Attack On Browsing History Of Twitter Users.
36. Multimedia Task Portalsystem.
37. Traffic Fine App portal system.
38. An application for puzzle game using artificial intelligence.
39. An application for chess game using artificial intelligence.
40. An application for Online Courier tracking system with oracle database.
41. Puzzle Game Using Artificial Intelligence
42. Chess Game Using Artificial Intelligence.
43. E-Visa Management System.
44. College Leave Management System.
45. 2D-3D Modeling Software in java-fx java project.
VB 6.0

1. Airline reservation system
2. Attendances leave management system
3. Online banking system
4. Inventory control system
5. Sales and Inventory System
6. Student master Profile
7. Tourism management system.

VB.NET

1. Banking management system
2. Employee payroll and leave Portal System
3. Finance Portal In Vb.Net
4. Online mobile Bank In Recharge.
5. Organization Management system
6. Railway reservation system
7. Secured File Transfer and Information System.
8. Steganography Management System
9. Student academic help desk
10. Student master profile
12. Employee information and leave Monitoring System.

PHP PROJECTS

1. Online complaint management system with notification.
3. Web Based Sport Tournaments Booking System.
5. Online School Management System.
7. Billing Inventory Software System
8. Web based Food Ordering System PHP.
9. Disease prediction and e-hospital system.
10. Toll roads payment system.
11. Reducing food waste through social innovation
12. Smart Health Prediction Using Data Mining
13. Fake Product Review Monitoring & Removal For Genuine Ratings
14. CRM For Internet Service Provider Php
17. Web Based Learning system.
18. Leave Management system in college.
22. College Symposium Management System.
23. Darshan Booking
24. College Attendance Management System
26. OLX System.
27. Online Task Management System.
28. Online Matrimonial System
29. Online University.
30. Event Management System.
31. Internal Grading System.
32. Online Mobile shopping System
33. Stock Holding Management system
34. Online Temple Booking System.
35. E-Post Office System.
36. Human Insurance Administration System.
37. Virtual Classroom System.
38. Semantic Web-Based Student Information System.
39. Facebook Like application System
40. Mobile Store System.
41. Result Analysis System
42. Online product Opinion and Ranking System.
43. Development of an e-Post Office System.
44. Chat application system in php.
45. Home appliances online purchase.
46. Tagging in online social networks.
47. Railway Reservation System
48. Textile Shop System
49. Parking allotment system.
50. College Election Management Voting System.
51. Advance Company Account System.
52. Question Answering System for an Effective Collaborative Learning
53. E-Tutor Online Jobs.
54. Searching image from websites.
55. Step by Step Monitoring for Product Purchasing System.
56. System Purchasing Based Sales Analysis.
57. Online Voting System with Authorization.
58. Office File Tracking System.
59. Real estate Portal System.
60. Canteen management system.
61. Cargo Management System.
62. Online Banking System
63. Student Staff File Sharing System.
64. Web based College Student File Sharing System.
65. Online E-Trading Agricultural Products For Farmers
67. Web based chat Application for company organization system.
68. Online Food Donation system in php.
69. Farmer portal system.
70. Automatic Sales And Purchase Prediction And Evaluation System.